Aphelenchoides arachidis Bos was found in northern Nigeria as a facultative endoparasite of groundnuts (Arachis hypogaea L.). It occurs within the tissues of the pods, testas, roots and hypocotyls, but not within the cotyledons, embryos or other parts of the plant. Many nematodes within testas caused discolouration and were associated with shrivelled and small seeds. The nematode is present in a small area around the town of Samaru, northern Nigeria. The nematodes can affect the commercial value of confectionery groundnuts, but have not been shown to diminish yield. A simplified hot water treatment of seeds successfully controlled the nematodes, and other methods of cultural control can be used.
In 1970, nematodes were found in seed testas of groundnut kernels examined for fungal pathogens in the Crop Protection Department, Institute for Agricultural Research, Samaru, Nigeria. These nematodes have been described as AphelenchoTde.r arachidis Bos (Bos, 1977) . The nematodes were thought to constitute a danger to the groundnut crop, and a research programme was started in Nigeria and partly continued in England under glasshouse conditions. Observations and studies were made on the general biology of the nematode, symptoms of damage on a number of groundnut varieties, and its possible economic importance and control. Nematodes and eggs within the plant tissues were observed after staining in hot 0.1% cotton blue lactophenol and numbers of nematodes within each testa were counted directly. Live nematodes in infested testas and shells were extracted for counting by shredding the tissues in shallow water in petri dishes and leaving for 72 hr, or after blending whole pods for 5 sec in a household blender and leaving overnight on a cotton-wool filter in a shallow layer of water.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Biology
The behaviour of A. arachidis was observed on roots and fungi growing from seeds of var. Spanish 205 in sterilised l jlo soil extract agar, and on fungi growing from surface sterilised, detached testas on P.D.A. plates.
Nematode-free seeds of var. Spanish 205 were planted outside in concrete tanks filled with infested soil, and fruiting pegs from the plants were labelled on, or soon after, the day they reached the soil surface. Pods were harvested at different times in 5-day periods, and the age of infected pods was determined.
Infested and nematode free seeds of var. Spanish 205 were dehydrated in an alcohol series, embedded in paraffin wax (m.p. 54° C) and sectioned at 20 JLm with a rotary microtome. Sections were stained in 0.1% methyl blue. Hypocotyl tissue was stained in 0.1% cotton blue lactophenol and examined directly.
Hot water treätment: Infested seeds of var. F. 439.4 were first soaked in cold water for 15 min and then immersed in five times their volume of water at 60°. No further heat was applied. The seeds were left in the hot water for 5 min by when the temperature had dropped to 54°. Fifty treated and 50 untreated seeds were placed on moist tissue paper for 9 days and their germination compared. Nematodes were counted from ten treated and ten untreated seeds.
In the glasshouse, hot water treated and untreated, infested seeds of var. S. 61 were planted in sterilised sandy loam in 23 cm plastic pots with ten replicates. The groundnuts matured in 9 months. Seeds and pods were weighed and nematodes counted in testas after staining whole seeds in o.I %o cotton blue lactophenol.
RESULTS AND OBSERVATIONS
S)lnzpton7.f: Seed coats of all varieties (Table I) were discoloured where there were more than 2000 A. ?-?A?/testa, and more than 35,000 nematodes/testa were often recorded. Some of the healthy looking seeds, varying from 4-30%, 
